
''Even if you win 
your revolution, 
I'm still an outlaw'' 
Kate Bornstein's art and reality as a writer/actor/playwright 
transsexual lesbian 
By Rebeooa Kaplan 

I tisnre lhatyou•re lucky enough to 
meet .a person who helps you rethink 
yom usumptions about humanity. San 

Fnncisco-based writa-/actor/playwright Kate 
Bornstein is one such~ Her cumnt 
play. TIN Opposite Sa. .. is NeilMr is the lat
est of her creations that helps to f acilitale 
sudl r«binting, 

H«tastshow.Hidtk11.· AGende,. was a 
depiction of the lives of two transsexuals 
from differmt times and cultures dial power
fully n:ndam their: experiences with sex
reassignment and the discrimination they 
faced. 7M Opposite Sa ... is Neither is a one
woman show that explores the lives of seven 
people who have non-tnditional gender iden
tities. I saw it March 7 in Hartford. c.onn.. 
where the show WU pramtai by Real Art 
Ways, a produclion company that Slrives to 
preaent quality altanalive lheata', including 
a large lelection of leebian-, bisexual- and 
gay-related events. {Real Art Ways brought 
the "NEA Four" to New England shonly 
after dleir funding WU eut.) 

MOil of the dlll'lctas in T/te Oppo&ite 
Sa..Js Neilltu are based on real people. 
Kare's tint c:bancter ii a Goddess In
Training who mUll find aeven people who 
n willin& Ml dsllJmae identity and help 
dan lnlllCend their ..... roles. Only by 
helpina lhele ~ teadl their hiahcr 
aw-can Ibo O.L T. advance to the next 
le9el in ba- lrlinin&. In Ibis NqUmCe we 
meet Jevcnl cliff amt c:blnctm. including 
Ruby '"Love my lnllll, lovo my cock" 
Tuaday, and Billy, a female juz mlllician 
wllo JIUIC'd II a m111 for mOll of ha' life after 
haviq been told, ''Honey, swing ii for mm." 
One deeply religious cblllcter finds legit
imiz•tim of ha' gender identity in the bible, 
quoling Oll•tim• 3:28, "1here is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there ii neither bound nor free. 

lhere is neither male nor fanale: for ye are 
all one in Onist Jesus ... 

As the chancters go through their conflicts 
111d resolulions. we see that gender is not a 
simple either/or division. Bornstein show us 
how gendered images are taught by the 
media. erotica. advertising, religion and our 
peers. But the reality is thll gender involves 
a whole range of fluid and changing charac
teristics, end in one way or another. few of us 
fit into expected societal gender roles. 

After KMperfonnance, I accompanied 
Kate and an entourage of friends and fans to 
a local restaurant. where we had the opportu
nity to talk more about The Opposite Sex .. Js 
Neither. Certainly some of the show's ideas 
come from Kate's own life u a male-to
femlle trans.,exual lesbian. but thae is no 
shortage of IDalysis. In her wort. she asks us 
to question our assumptions about gender 
roles, and with dial comes questions about 
the binery ttaiu that we ere taught to believe 
in; men/woman. gay/straight. black/white, 
rich/poor, CID all be seen U artificial 
dichotomies. Bornstein also points out that 
when lrlditionally· oppreued groups rise 
up-but continue IO believe in the 
dichotomies-many people's experiences ere 
dilcounted. As one of the show's chanctas, 
a male-to-fanale ll'lnlleXUll named Kat, 
1&)'1 of the women '1 md gay rights move
ments: "Even if you win your revolution. I'm 
still Ill outlaw." 

I enJOyed seeina the sJimpa into the livea 
of the chlncfas in the play, and I found 
mylelf wilbina to get to know 10111e of lhan 
better. Pahaps the play could be lengthened 
to allow more depdL But wbelber or not that 
bappcm, there's little doubt tbal Kate 
Bormtein will explore thae issues further in 
her future wort and she'll continue to shatter 
people's peconceptions about gender. □ 


